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The 2004-05 Season 
Goins where no Bruins' team had ever none bifore 
Heading into the 2004-05 season, 
ninth-year coach Scott Rueck 
thought his team had a chance to 
compete for the North,,·est 
Confe rence wo m en's basketball title 
des jJite losina two starte rs and haY-
b 
ing a roster that " ·as t\\·o-thi rds 
freshmen. Even he did not expect 
what was to com e, ho\\·eve r, as the 
Bruins - picked for fifth in the pre-
season coaches' poll - wound up 
going furth er than any George Fox 
team in history. 
After a 6-3 record in non -con-
ference play, the Bruins went 1- 1 on 
the conference-opening road trip in 
eastern Washington. Fro m there, the 
Bruins blasted o ff, going 13-1 the 
rest o f the way to fini sh a game 
ahead ofWhitworth and earn the 
conference 's automatic bid to the 
NCAA natio nal tournament. 
Ranked second in the West 
Region, the Bruins earned a first -
round bye befo re defeating Chapman 
86-55 at home in the second round. 
The Bruins then defeated St. 
Benedict 74-69 in the West / South 
sectional in Ashland, Va . , before 
being eliminated in the "Elite 8" with 
a 6 3-51 loss to host Randolph-
Macon. No Bruin playoff team had 
ever ad vanced that far in the national 
tournam ent (the Bruins "'T I"C ousted 
in the "Sweet 16" in 2000 and in the 
second round in 2001 ). 
The Bruins ended the season 
\\·ith a 22-6 record , one short of the 
record for \Yins in a season, and 
posted their 12th \Yinnina season in 
a ro\\·. The squad also \\·a: ranked 
e ighth natio nallY bY the vVom en 's B~~ketba ll Coac~he~ of America . . 
George Fox led the conference in 
at tendance \Yi th an anTaae o f 668 
per game, and in a numh~r of stati s-
tica l categories : scoring ( 67. 2) , 
defense (S 2 .2) , scm·in <~ marain 
(+1 5. 0 ), three- po int fk ld g~a l s 
(9 .0), and stea ls ( 14 . 1 ) . N;tionalh 
thev were fourth in three-poin ter~' 
' ' 
2 1st in defense, and 26th in scm·ina b 
margm . 
Kim Leith (Jr. , Shcn \Ood , 
O re. ) was named North\\-cst 
Conference Player of the Year, 
Second Team All -West Region, and 
Honorable Mention All -America 
while averaging 18.0 points, 4.0 
rebounds, and 1 . 8 assists jJer aa1ne . b 
Her scoring aYerage was fifth in the 
conference and 35th nationally, and 
she set a school record with 30 
poi nts in one half aga inst Neum ann. 
One of the best three- point shoot -
ers in the conference , she led the 
NW C and ranked eighth nationalh· ~ ~ 
in three-pointer s per gam e (2.89 ), 
whil e he r three-point percentage of 
. 400 was 28th nationallY. She also 
set a George Fox single-season 
record \\ith 485 points and mmcd 
into eighth place on the unin.' r sit Y's 
all -time scoring li st \\ith I ,004 . 
career points. 
Liz Clark (S r., Elbe, Wash .) \Yas 
a First Team A II- N ortlm-cst 
Conference se lection aft er aYeraaina 
10 .8 points, 8 .4 rebounds, 2. 8 ~::- ~::­
assists, and 2 . 8 stea ls per game . She 
led the confer ence in steals and 
ranked fourth in reboundina seY-
enth in assists , and 16th in ::::orina 
She had a career-high 20 rebound~· 
against Chapm an and fini shed lw r 
career sixth all -time in rebounds 
(74 3), seYenth in steals ( 17 5), and 
l'ighth in assi st s ( 218) . 
. For_ taking his tl' arn from a pre -
dKtcd tihh-plan' fini sh to t h1..' um-
fc r l' ncc titk , Ru l'ck \\as nanw d 
~ 'AT Coach of tlw \1.' ,1 r \m t h ~..­
third tinw . Hi s ~.. · an· 1..' r l"l'Lonl ,!fll' r 
nin l' Sl.. ' ,b<)l\ S st ,m d :- ,1t \h ; (> / 


NWC Coach of the Year 
8
, 
Scott Rueck earns league honors for third time as Bruins reach "Elite 
In nine years, Scott Rueck has 
established the George Fox 
Uni\-e rsity \\·om en's basketball pro-
gram as one of the finest in the 
nation at the small-college level, 
with a 165-67 record (.711), five 
postseason p la;·o {{ appearan ces, ancl 
regular recognition in national top-
2 5 polls. 
The Rueck Record (1996-2005) 
The season ended with a loss to 
eve ntual runner-up Randolph-
Macon on the Ye llow Jacke ts' hom e 
court. George Fox finished 22-6 
and was ranked in the final polls of 
the Women's Basketball Coaches of 
.A m er ica (No. 8 ) and D 3huops.com 
(No. 12) . For those achi e \-cm e nts, 
Rueck was named NWC "Coach of 
Year 
1996-97 
1997-98 
1998-99 
1999-00 
School --- - - -- - -- -overall - ---Pet. - - - - --<:onf. - - - - - -Pet.-- ---- -Team Honors 
George Fox - - - -- - -1 5-10 -- - - -.600 --- - --11 -5 - - --- -.688 
George Fox - - - --- -16-9 --- - - -.640 --- - - -13-5 - - - -- -.722 
George Fox - --- - --18-6 ------.750- - -- --14-4 --- - - -.778 
2000-01 
George Fox -- -- ---23-5 --- - - -.821 - --- --14-2 - -- - --.825 - -----NWC 1st (tie);#19 
ranking; 2-1 in NCAAs 
George Fox ----- - -23-3 - - - - - -.885- - -- --15-1 - -- - - -.885 - - ----NWC1st;#11 ranking; 
2001 -02 
2002-03 
2003-04 
2004-05 
0-1 in NCAAs 
George Fox- - - - -- -20-6 ----- -.769 ------11 -5 ------.688 -- --- -NWC 3rd 
George Fox-- -----15-10 -- -- -.600 - - --- -10-6 - - --- -.625 ---- - -NWC 4th 
George Fox - - -- - --13-12 -----.520---- --7-9 ---- - --.438 ----- -NWC 5th (tie) 
George Fox------ -22-6 ------ -.786 - - --- -14-2 --- -- -.875 - - - - - -NWC 1st; 2-1 NCAAs; 
#8 ranking 
9 years 165-61 - ----.711 -- - ---109-39 -- - -.736 
Rueck's Honors 
1999-00 NW Conference Coach of the Year 
2000-01 NW Conference Co-Coach of the Year 
2004-05 NW Conference Coach of the Year 
The 2004-05 season continued 
that trend as the Bruins went fur-
ther in the NCAA national tourna-
ment than any previous women's 
team. After winning the Northwest 
Conference with a 14-2 league 
mark, the Bruins received a first -
round bye b efore de feating 
Chapman at ho1,-1e and St. Benedict 
e utl-al f1oor to reach the on a n , 
NCAA 's "Elite 8. 
the Year" - the third time he has 
been so honored. 
Rueck, 36, has 16 years of 
coaching exp eri en ce . Ft-oin 199 3 -
9 S, he se1·ved as a women's basket -
W ll M I N ' \ II A \ K 1 1 11 A 1 1 
II ·stant. Previously, he served ba ass!. 
. ·stant bo)'s ' basketball 
as an assL , . . . 
I t Santiam Chnstian I-hgh coac 1 a 
I I 
in Corvallis, Ore. Sc1oo . . 
A graduate of Gle n coe H1gh 
I . Hillsboro, Ore., Rueck Schoo Jn . . . 
f-- 11 3 h:J -; kcthall lanll h-. H1s co!J1CS !Ol . 
. . _ 1995 George Fox gr:1duate 
srstei, I I I, 
. 1. I) ,ck set t 1e sc 100 s I-lcH I ,uc ' . 
·on and smglc-gam c 
career, seas , ~ ~ 
' . . . . rds as an NAIA All-
assiSt I cc o . . 
. Join t auar d . H 1s lath er, 
A m c n c:Jn I o . 
1., ·k vvas a longtime mem-Marv ,ucc , . . .. 
f. I (Jaskctball coachmg staHs I cr o . t 1 C '. ~ 
J .11 1 .0 Union and Glencoe ;Jt J-11 s )01 
I . h schools. 11g · ·k graduated from Oregon Ruec 
U . ,1·sit)' earning a bache-State nive . , . 
, I _ , in exercise and sports 
lor s c. cgi cc 
1 a maste r of arts d egree 
science anc ' 
. h .. ·a I education teaching. H e In p ysJc . '-
1 I . vife Kerr)', an assistant anc. liS " , 
·h t• Jl. the \Nomen's basketball 
coac < 
ll·,,c in Nevvherg: with their teanl, '-
2-year-old son, Cole. 
~WOMEN ' S BAS 
~COACH IN 
~PHILOSO 
A Forn1ula for Success 
by Coach Scott Rueck 
The Program 
The \\·omen's basketball prooram at 
George Fox University is fo~ndcd 
on hard work and discipline. We 
strive to place oursciYcs in a posi-
tion to deserve success. We knmY if 
we work hard and continual!.'" pay 
attention to detail, we will reach 
our potential as a team. 
Great athletes play basketball. 
We build our team around players 
who arc physicall_'· gifted n·ith 
sp eed , quickness, strcnuth and 
. b , 
JUmping ability. Over the course of 
our stL I ·I 1 , 
· ll en t -at 1 e tes yeat·s in the 
program, it is amazinu to watch 
b 
how they make strides in strength 
and athleticism . 
Mental toughness is a key 
component. We ask that our players 
fall in love ·with competition. To 
love co · · mpctmg Is to constantly 
push yourself to higher levels of 
accomplishment. Our players 
understand that the only way to 
learn how to win is to pursue com-
petitive situations that produce 
winners and losers. Fear of failure 
is not allowed . 
Our approach on the court is 
one that begins with stingy defense 
coupled with an opportunistic run-
ning game and a solid offensive 
approach that starts inside and 
works itself outside. We take can· 
of thl' ball, ,,.c rebound \Yell, and 
\IT force our opponents into a lmY 
shootino l)eiTL'ntauc. ;::.. b 
1 The Person 
I helieYe it is mY respo nsihilit~· as 
the leader of this 1xooram to create ::-
an atmosphc rc· that i." cond ucin' to 
learniiW and uro\1 i1w. The Georac b b b b 
Fox \Yom en's basketball program 
dol's not solch· L'Xist to teach a 
g ro up of athletes hem to sink a hall 
into a hoop o r ho,,· to stop an o ther 
team from doing so , hut to teach 
young ::tdults hmY to better them-
scln:-s ::ts people. 
Our coaching staff pushes our 
player s daily to be at their best. 
Discipline is the avenue; responsi -
bility is the result. Our players 
learn quickly in their first year hm,· 
hard they have to play. The result is 
a team that competes at a high Jcye) 
day in and clay out. But more 
importantly, pl::tycr s develop a \York 
ethic that will lead to success 
throughout their lives. 
The development of leadership 
is possibly the most important aspect 
in team sports. Acquiring leadership 
skills mold athletes' futures and 
defines their roles in life. Our ath-
letes arc first exposed to the princi -
pies of our program by follmYinu 
.._ . b 
, those in lcadnship pnsitiuns. Suun 
\I I \) ~ ~ \ I I I l) \ I ' I\ i \' ' I -, 
thn moYe into that role . 
M~· goal as the head coach is 
t o cn ..:a l c a n L'nY i1·o nn1c nt in \\·hi ch 
each player understands her role on 
the team and \mrks hard to fulfill 
that responsibilit~·· Because I haYc 
been in eYer~· position on a team -
From a starter to a pla_n ' r H·h o ne1·cr 
made it into the game, I can relate 
to each pla:·cr 's role. 
vVe " ·ant our pla:·ers to ha,·e 
fun but realize that the onl:· \\·a)· to 
han:· fun is to be successful - not 
necessarilY in \\·ins and losses but 
by playing " ·ell. Some of our teams' 
pt·oudest moments ha\-c been fol-
Jo,Yincr losses " ·here \Ye\-c left it all 
b 
on the tloor. 
The type of pla)·er that enjo~· s 
the most success at George Fox 
is one who has a hioh sense of c-
pcrsonal respons ibility, is sc lf-
motiYatecl, anclloYes being a part of 
a team. She \\·ould rather be a 
national champion than an All-
American. She Jo,·es to he coached, 
challenged, and pushed clail~. 
Pla~·crs loYe to pia)· hasketl)al\ 
at George ~ox. Our athletes can 
expect their teammates and coaches 
to ahYaYs res1wct one anotlwr ~ , 
encourage each nther, aml staY 
~ . 
committed to achiL'Ying our guak 
It is a formula that hJ.s prm~·n tu \w 
l .. . ;.111;"" •""1" \ , ;"lt; 'l" (. \\II Ill s \._\1 lltll\lo._ I\ II . 
. . . :8 W O M E N' S BAS 
'"I .;.. A T H L E T I JJ Q 
, ' /~ ~ A F F I L I A 
Excellence in Acadelllics and Athletics 
The Northwest Conference and NCAA Division III Experience 
----
National Collegiate Athletic 'i 
Colleges and uniYer sities in 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association (NCAA) Division III 
place their highest priority 
on the OYcrall quality of the 
educational experience and 
on the successful completion 
of all students ' academic pro-
grams. DiYision III instituti o ns seck 
to establish and maintain an envi-
ronment in \Yhich athletics activities 
of a student-athlete arc conducted 
as an integral part of the student-
athlete's educational experi e nce. 
Divisi o n III consists of m o re 
than 400 institutions , making it 
the largest diYision in the NCAA . 
All Division III institutions a\·vard 
no ath let ica ll;· r e lated financial aid 
to stude nts . DiYision III sponsors 
1 3 nationa l championships in 
m en 's sports, 14 in vvomen's, and 
eight national collegiate champi -
onships that arc combined with 
other divi sions. 
George fox University has been 
a member of the NCAA since 1995 
when along with the other institu -
tions in the N orthwest Conference 
it clcctccl to transfer its member -
ship l'rom the National Association 
o l' lntlTcolkgiate Athletics (NA JA). 
~ 
The Northwest Conference J 
States. Its nine members arc all pri-
vate colleges or universities located 
in Oregon or Washington. 
George Fox left the Cascade 
Collegiate Conference to join the 
Northwest Conference in 199 5, 
shortly be fm-c the Northwest 
Conference shifted national affilia-
tion from the NAJA to the NCAA. 
Leaving behind years of success at 
the NAJA level, the conference The nine colleges and universities 
in the Northwest embraced the move as one 
v~): i 0 ?(0] that would foster equity, J.P~ sportsmanship, and genuine 
NoRTHwESt coNFER<N<E concern for the student-
Conference arc known 
for the ir academics 
and athletics. 
The conference is building a 
reputation as one of the most com -
pctitiYc NCAA Division III alliances 
in the country. In the academic 
arena, every Northvvcst 
Conference institution has been 
ranked by U.S. New~ &_World Report 
as a top -ti er school in its category. 
Formed in 1926, the confci·-
e nce is one of the oldest athletic 
alliances in the western United 
W t l M I N . ' I\ 1\' K I I II 1\ I I 
athlete in all endeavors of 
competition. 
George Fox University, Newberg, Ore. 
Lewis & Clark College, Portland, Ore. 
Linfield College, McMinnville, Ore. 
Pacific University, Forest Grove, Ore. 
Pacific Lutheran University, Tacoma, Wash . 
University of Puget Sound, Tacoma, Wash. 
Whitman College, Walla Walla, Wash. 
Whitworth College, Spokane, Wash. 
Willamette University, Salem, Ore. 
O!J I t(J Jl\"l @] ~ iJ 't7 U kl L-;:, ~ l:;i I"SI N-, ~ 
Lo~a-tion ... ... . . . . ... .. . . . .... N e\·vberg, Oregon ( 19,5 80) 
Mruling address . . ... . .. . ..... . .. . .. .. 41 4 N. Meridian St . 
Newberg, OR 9713 2 
Founded . . . . . ... .. ..... . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .... .. . 189 1 
Denominati on .. ... . ... . . . . . Evangelical Friends (Quaker) 
Enrollment . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . ... . ... . . .. ... . . .. . .. .. 3,2 10 
President . . ... . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . ... . . . .. . ... . . .. . David Brandt 
Faculty athletic rep . . .............. . ... .. ...... Kendra Irons 
Switchboard phone . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. ... . . . ... .. 503-538 -8383 
Website . . . . . .... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . . .. . georgefox . edu 
L:, frl~ll_hl}frO~ Ollll~@l]r.J~ITU~ ~~ 
Nickname . . ....... . . .. ....... ....... .. . ... .. .. . ... .. . . . Bruins 
Colors .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... ..... Navy Blue and O ld Gold 
Affiliation . . . .... . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. NCAA Division III 
Conference .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . Northwest Conference 
Director of athletics . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ... ... .. ... Craig Taylor 
Office phone ...... .... .. . .. .. ........... .. .. 503-554-29 11 
Assoc. dir. of athletics .. .. . ...... . ... .. . ... .. .... Pat Bailey 
Office phone .. ... .. .. .... . ......... .. . .. .... 50 3-554-2914 
Athletics secretary .. ... . . ..... . . .. ... .... .. . . . Patty Findley 
Office phone ........... . .... .. .......... .. .. 503-554-2910 
Athletics fax ... .. . . . ... . . .. . .. . .. .. . ... . .. . ... 503-554-3864 
[:.J[P(_u;L~~fr~ Lll~Ji;{?)L;J[,~jz:Ji] IJ@ill @'~ O'CS@ 
Sports info director . ... .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . ..... .. . .. Blair Cash 
Office phone .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ 503-554-2926 
Home phone ....... . .... .. . . ..... ... .. .. .. .. . 503-554-8067 
E-mail. . ... . . . .... .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . bcash@ georgefox .edu 
Sports info fax .. .. .. .... ...... .. .... . ...... .. 503-554-3864 
Sports hotline .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .... ... .. .. .. .. . 503-554-3868 
Sports website . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . .. .. georgefox. edu/ athletics 
(C'@/~\~s·rKlU[(J@ S:Jt:rf~I}J?-
Head coach .. .. ....... . ........ . . .. . Scott Rueck ( l Oth yr) 
Alma mater .......... .. .. .. . .. .. . ..... . . Oregon State '9 1 
Office phone . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . ...... .. .. .. . . 503-554-2920 
Assistant coaches 
Kerry Rueck (8th yr) ... Alma mater: George Fox ' 95 
Erica Ewar t (3rd yr) .. . ... Alma mater : Whitworth '02 
Liz Clark (1st yr) ...... .. Alma mater: George Fox '05 
Entered by crossing a wooded canyon on a 
200-foot bridge, the Wheeler Sports Center is the 
home of the George Fox Bruins basketball team. The 
$2.7 million , 55,000-square-foot complex is 
the university's largest building. 
Wheeler's main feature is the James and Lila Miller 
Gymnasium. With a total seating capacity of 2, 750, and 
measuring 116' x 174', the gym contains three full-
length basketball courts, three volleyball courts, a11d 10 
badminton courts. The ceilings are 
32 feet above the hardwood maple floor. 
Adjacent to the gym on the upper level are a staff 
room, multipurpose room, classrooms, and athletics 
administration and faculty offices. The building's weight 
room was remodeled and expanded during the summer 
of 2002 and now contains 1 ,800 square feet of floor 
space. On the lower level are dressing _r?~ms , team . 
rooms, a concessions area, laundry facilities, an eqwp-
ment-issuing room, and storage space. An east wing of 
the building houses two racquetball courts. 

